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LOVE COBQDEES ALL,

A Yonng Bridegroom May Go to tho
Ohio Slate Penitentiary

FOE A LITTLE HATTER OP PE II JURY

Scottdale Miners Almost Certain

Strike on llondaf.

MINOR NEWS FROM THE T1IEEE STATES

SrlCIAlTELIOnAM TO TttX DIRPATTn.'

Youxgstowx, October 29. Samuel
Jlicheltree and Miss Sarah W. Ofensend,
a young couple Irom West Middlesex, Pa.,
came bere last "Wednesday and secured a
marriage license, by his swearing that the
girl resided in this county. The couple
were married, and Trent to the home of a
friend near Middlesex. The parents of the
uride came here, and securing a warrant
charging the groom with perjury, ho was
brought liere to-d- and locked up.

Mitcheltree is a young farmer, and said:
"I am in a bad fix, but I'll come out all
riebt. If I goto the penitentiary, the girl will
meet me t hen I come out. The bride is a su

goitre, the swelling on her neck
being quite a deformity. It seems to be a clear
case of love between the couple.

PREPARING FOE "WAIL

lLofL Assemblies Still Sending in Six--

Day Notice-- , to Manager Lynch.
ISrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Scottdale. October 3. To-d- six-da- y

notices were received from several other as-

semblies by tlio H. C Frick Coke Company,
notifying General Manager Lynch to reinstate
Andrew Verostic These notices state that the
men at these works will cease work at the end
of six days, which will be on next Monday, if
the man "referred to Is not reinstated.

The K. of L. officials y issued a secret
circular to all the Frick locals, admonishing
the men to take immediate action and he In
pcifect readiness to strike nexi Monday. Ires-fde-

John B. Rae, of the United Mine Workers
of America, also served a notice on General
Manager Lynch

FOUND DEAD IN A DITCH.

A Murdered Colored Woman's nnsband
Arrested on Suspicion.

fFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.-- .

YoCNGSTOWTf, October 29. Early this morn-in- g

the body of Mrs. Philip Tucker, an aged
colored woman, was found lying in a ditch
about two nquares from her residence. An ex-

amination of the body by Coroner Booth dis-

closed a wound in the head as if made by a bul-
let, and the husband was ordered placed in cus-
tody pending a further investigation.

Tucker claims tnat he did not see bis wife List
night or this morning, and that lie ate his
bicakfast alone and did not know of her death
until notified. Tucker bears a good reputation
as an industrious colored man.

A LITTLE PITTSBURG TRUANT,

Captured by a Chartiers Officer, Refuses to
Itei eal His Name.

--srECtAI. TBLEGKAM TO TUB DISPATCH.;

CHAKTIERS, October 9. A runaway Mt.
Washington boy was captured here by officer
Chisbolm. He is a lad of nerve, having his
arm in a sling and being under the caroofa
physician. He had bis arm broken recently,
lie rcfaes to give bis name, tnongh he ac-

knowledges his father was here recently, look-
ing for him.

BOUGH FRACTICAL JOKE.

And the Joker Will Hae Plenty of Time to
ICepciit His Levity.

SrPCtAL TLXtCKAM TO TIIK D1SPATCH.1

Zakesville, October 21 James Barton
placed live cnals in the shoe of James Ross, a
fellow employe at Cook's livery stable, while he
was causing a terrible burn.

He was sentenced to the workhouse for ten
days and to pay a fine of 10 and costs for the
offense.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
ISrECIAf. TO TUB DISPATCIt.1

WlIEKLISG, October 29. E. Ward Clowtton,
circuit conrt clerk of Wood County, has been
arrested on four charges of embezzlement and
released on bail.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
W est, the convicted xenraerer. Is said to be

cheerful and hopeful.
A HEAVY snow storm fell at New Martins-vill-

W. Va.. yesterday.
The C. A. & C. P. Railroad has filed a mort-

gage at Newaik for SSSO.OOO.

Street cars will run regularly in Johnstown
y for the first time since the flood.
A BRANCH of the Woman's Suffrage Asso-

ciation was organized in Youngstown yester-
day.

The Warren Glass Works at Uniontown
have been obliged to shnt down for lack of
fuel.

The annual meeting of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society began at Wilkesbarre yes-
terday.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.at Delphos.0.,
was broken Into yesterday morning and the
altar despoiled.

The preliminary servey of tho projected rail-
road between Franklin and Clearfield county,
lias been completed.

Gf.okgf. y. McKee, of Cbartiers, County
Commissioner, has sold his farm and will re-
move to Pittsburg in January.

Bessie, the child of C. O, Culp, of
Lima, was burned to death yesterday by
clothes igniting from the grate.

Muskok Love, teamster, was caught by a
train while walking through a tunnel near
Greensburg, and instantly killed.

Al Pemhose, of minstrel fame, was fined
m Wheeling yesterday for tearing down and
defacing the bills of a rival show.

A trapper boy named Hitcbings. was run
over by a loaded trip car. in the Penn shaft at
Irwin, yesterday, and badly injured.

Robert Downing, the actor, was presented
with a silver wacer service by bis company at
Massillon, Tuesday night, on his 33d birthday.

J. K. Fekcyl's store at Bloomsburg, waB
robbed of 500 Tuesday night. This is the sec-on- u

burglar raid on that store within a week.
The fire loss of R, S. Chamberlain fc Co., of

East Palestine, O., has neen satisfactorily
adjusted by the II insurance companies in-
volved.

The grand jury has found a true bill against
Policeman William Walthers, who killed J.
W. Davis, a coal operator, at Pittston two
weeks ago.

Stockholders of the Cleveland, Canton
and Southern Railroad visited Zanesville yes-
terday. Their object was to decide upon Im-
provements for the road.

Felix R. Robinson, a married man who
eloped twice with a widow named Allen from
Circleville. has been arrested at Newark,
charged with stealing money from the woman.

Mrs. Betsy Turner, a colored woman, aged
70, was found dead yesterday morning at
Yonngstown in a ditch left open by a con-
tractor, but guarded by a red light. Foul play
is suspected.

"Fire bugs" are operating In the Cumber-
land Valley, near Carlisle. Tuesday night they
burned Thomas Gill's barn, with farm imple-
ments, outbuildings and several bead ot live
stock. Loss, 6,000; insured.

HAMILT0K EXTEHDS "WELCOME.

Progress of the Foreign Metallurgist
Their Canada Trip.

Hamilton, October 29. The members of the
Iron and Steel Institute who aro taking the
Canadian tour, arrived here this morniug from
Niagara Falls.

They were met at the station by the Mayor
City Council and a number of representative
business men of the city, and conveyed to the
principal places of interest, after which they
were entertained at luncheon. The delegates
left this afternoon on a special train for To-
ronto.

Schnyler Crosby Seriously UL
Xew Yoek, October 29.

Scbuj-lt-- r Crosby, Lite First Assistant Post-
master General in President Arthur's ad-

ministration, who has been seriously ill in
this city, hd a slight relapse y. His
physician and lriends, though very anxious
about him late last night, hare no cause for
immediate alarm.

THE HTODEBEB OF NINE KINSMEN WILL ADMIT WOMEN. NEW ADVEETISKirESTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "3

Fays the Penalty of His Crime on a Southern
Scaffold.

Peehy, Ga.. October 29. Thomas G.
Wooliolk was handed here to-d- for the
murder of nine persons.

On August 6, 1887, the bodies of Bichard
F. Woolfolk, a well-to-d- o white planter; hii
wife, their six children, and his wife's sis-

ter, were found lying in pools of blood, in
the AVoolfolk residence. A short-handle- d

ax, clotted with blood and hair, was found
in the hallwav of the house. The bodies of
Mr. and Mrs. Woolfolk and their infant lay
on the same bed, and across the three corpses
the body of the eldest daughter had been
thrown. In other rooms the bodies of the
other victims were found, and evidences of
terrible struggles were to be seen. "Wool-folk- 's

motive for the crime was a desire to
obtain possession of his father's property,
which he feared would go to his father'ssec-on- d

wife and her children. He maintained
his innocence through his three years' im-

prisonment and up to the time of the exe-

cution.

THE BROTHERHOOD SURRENDERS.

Telegraphers Dissolve Their Organization
to Save Their Places.

St. Lotjis, October 29. The trouble
which has existed here for the past few days
between the Western Union telegraph
operators, who are members of the newly or-

ganized Brotherhood of Telegraphers, and
the Western Union has been amacably set-

tled. Tiie members of the St, Louis lodge
held a meeting and it is officially
announced that preliminary steps were
taken to dissolve the local lodge. This re-

moved all local cause for contention be-
tween the two parties, and the telegraph
officials have reinstated not only the opera-
tors who voluntarily left their instruments,
but those who were discharged.

FIBE ALARM' PATENT.

Tcrre Ilauto Loses the Suit for Infringement
Brought Against It,

Ixdianapolis, October 29. In the suit
brought against the city of Terre Haute by
Isaac IT. Walker and others, of this city, to
enjoin that city from using the fire alarm
gong which operated automatically and re-

leases the horses from their stalls simultane-
ously with the alarm oi fire, Judge Gresbam

y granted an injunction.
The master in chancery was instructed to

assess damages. An appeal will probably
be taken.

TRIED TO SWALLOW A DIAMOND.

Exciting Arrest of a Jewel Thief, Detected In
a Cincinnati Store.

Cinciukatt, October 29. A jewel thief
his forenoon attempted to carry away a gold

watch chain, but was discovered by the
salesman and sought safety in flight. Be
was closely pursued, and was caught two
squares away.

He gave the name of Henry Smith. At
the station house he tried to swallow a valu-
able diamond, but was prevented by the
officers.

All lovers of delicacies rise Angostura
Bitters to secure a good digestion. TTSSu

A Revolution In Building.
Col. A. B. Coit. President, and Mr. N. S.

Superintendent, of the Ohio Build-
ing Company, of Columbus, are stopping at
the Anderson Hotel for a day or twj. This
company has an entirely new system of
building frame houses and has put up over
S00 this year. The houses are greatly ad-

mired for their beauty and strength. It
will be to the interest of building syndi-
cates and real estate dealers to consult them
v iile they are in the city.

Offer Extraordinary Black Regence Silk.
We offer to-d- a limited quantity of

black satin regeiice silk, best Lyons make,
at $1 25, SI Wand. $2 a yard, prices repre-
senting half their present value. These
goods will not be with us long.

Jos. HOESE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Now Is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday rush. Cabinet photos $1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, S7 00.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st.

TTSU

1,000 Pairs.
To-da- y, and Saturday we offer

one thousand pairs country blankets away
under usual prices.

JOS. HOENE& CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

S3 50 Until November 30, 1890 SL
Until November 30 we will make a life-si-

crayon portrait for ?3 50, or 12 elegant
cabinets for ?1, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market st, Pittsburg. Bring children;
use elevator.

Ladies tailor-mad- e jackets, English and
Scotch cheviots, plain, braided or astrakhan
trimmed; all this season's novelties in im-
mense assortment. Huous & Hacke.

Tissu

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gossamers and mackintoshes.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn avenue Stores.

Two special bargains in our linen depart-
ment; towels at 10c and 12c each, worth
regularly $1 75 and $2 50 a dozen.

ttssu Hugus & Hacke.

Ladies' cloth newmarkets, $3, $4, $5, $C,
worth from 53 to $15. They are almost
given away. Come quick.

BOSENBATJM & CO.

Ladles' Umbrellas.
All best makes, SI 50 to 510.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Quality tells. Iron City Brewing Co.'s
sales of beer nearly doubled since last fall.
Sold at all first-cla- ss bars.

English walking dresses.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth ave.

ncEViOAN!! ?r" ""a m i . a ru - i
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Grandmother is right.
Cleveland's Superior-Bakin- g Powder

Is not only better than any home made
preparation can possibly be, but it is,
as the late Ohio Food Commissioner
said, "absolutely the best baking pow-
der manufactured."

Cleveland Baking Powder Co.,
8i & 83 Fulton Street, New Your.

oc23

Johns Hopkins University Will Add a Fe-

male Medical School.
Baltisiobe, October 29. Mrs. Davis,

Miss Mary Garrett and their associates of
the committee of ladies who resolved to
raise $100,000 and give it to the Johns Hop-
kins University for the purpose of found-
ing a medical college into which women
would be admitted, have accomplished their
resolve.

A condition of the gift is that women
whose previous training has been equivalent
to the preliminary medical course of the col-
lege shall be admitted to school upon the
same terms which may be prescribed for
men.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus dance, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Feming & Son's. Market st Th

Don't Miss It,
This chance to buy a lone coat, strictly all
wool, warm and serviceable, and at only a
fragment of their regular crices f3 to 510

May be all gone
Jos. Horxb & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

illlam Won .'....ytna boro
Louisa Bergund Etna boro

I August Winant McKeesport
I Mary lllchler. Mifflin township

Casper Matjas l'ittsbnrg
bus.inna Kell Allegheny

I Julius Tominrcll i'lttsburg
( Uortha Lchmann.... l'ittsbnrg
(Ihom.15 Dennis IMltsburg
( J.lzzle ilorcan. Pittsburg
J Frederick Pplnuler McKeetport

LydlaU. Yost McKcesport
(J. T. Coleman McKccsport
JTlrza M. Martin Christy Park
I Israel bimon Pittsburg
Etta Friedman I'itt6bure

j Alfred b. I.oufrhncr flttsburg
jJcuuleM, Klilnc Pittsburg

Charles A. Smith East Liverpool, O.
J Mary (icon East Liverpool, O.
J AbnerS. Chase Knoxvitle boro
i Ida H. Garrett Knoxvllle boro
I Ueorpe A. Kd wards Kcynoldton
( Jennie b. Keumnlr Keynoldton
; D.iTld Rankin McKeesport
5 Miry Uuflman McKeesport
J kdw.-m-l E. Hall....". Younpstown
I I.lzzfe Zuinpc Youngsiown
( William Hughes Homestead
I nosa woman tiawEins station
( Anderson W. Lawrence Allegheny
1 Matilda Prlsley Allegheny
J Carl Slater Pittsburg
( Julia (Juardorf Pittsburg

Samuel M. Bell Natrona
(Sophia M. Uocttcher Plttsbure
( John Ucrrlgan Pittsburg
( Mary Melody Edgewortu
JBernhard Affoltcr Etna boro
(Mary Veller Sharpsburg
5 Jacob Adams Attoona
( Sarah (J-- Glasgow Aitoona

RUDYAKD KIPLING lias written a fasci-
nating Serial. THE DISPATCH has secured
the rights for this territory. Publication be-
gins Sunday, November O.

DIED.
BOWN AtTitusville. Pa,, on October 28,

Mrs. Sarah Down in her f!2d year.
Funeral services, Thursday, October SO, at

230 p. m., at the residence of her son, S. E.
Bown, 220 Center aTenue. Interment private.

BRATT On Monday, October 27, 1890, Dr.
Thomas L. Bratt, in the 45th year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence, 41 Arch
street, Allegheny. Friday afternoon, Octo-

ber 31, at 3 o'clock. Interment private at a
later hour.

BUTLER On October 29, at 1:10p. m., Rich-
ard Butler, aged to years, 7 months and 14
days.

Funeral from his late residence, 2321 Larkins
alley, Sontbside, Pittsburg, on Friday, Octo-
ber 31, 1S90, at S:30 A. M. Friends of the family
aro respectfully invited to attend.

DELANEY-- On October 29, 1890. atEcon-tim-
Pa.. Estella L.. wifo of ililam E. lie- -

lancy, aged 21 years, 11 months and 27 days.
Funeral on Friday at 2 p. jr., from the resi-

dence of ber father. Dr. Benjamin Feicht, at
Economy, Pa. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
DUNLAP Tuesday, at 330 P. M., at the

family residence. No. 200 Ferry street. Miss
Eliza Dunlap, sister 6f John Dcnlap, Esq.

Funeral service to-da- at 2 o'clock. Frldnds
will please emit flowers.

FAHNESTOCK On Tueday. October 28,
at 2:30 P. jr.. Lizzie, wife of O. E. Fahnestock,
In the 37th jear of her age.

Funeral sorvlces at the family residence. No.
31 Frankstown avenue. Nineteenth ward, on
Friday. 31st lust., at 2:30 p. m. Friends' uf the
famllyare respectfully invited to attend.

LEWIS At Stillman Hotel, Cleveland, O.,
Monday, October 27, 1S90, at 10:15 p. m., RobertHenry Lewis, formerly of Pittsburg, Pa.,
and nephew of Mrs. Henry Carter.

Funeral services at Samson's Chapel THURS-
DAY morning, October 30, at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. Interment private.

LIGHT On October 29, 1890, at 2:30 A. M.,
Henry- - Joseph Light, in his 13th year.

Funeral from his father's residence. No. 123

Market street, on Friday, October 31, at 8:30
A. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

NINEHODSER On Monday. October 27,
1890. at 1130 P. M., ANNA Catherine, daugh-
ter of Charles and Catherine Ninchouser, aged
21 years 4 months and 1 day.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Greenfield, near Hazelwood avenue, on Thurs-
day at 1 p. h. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
OSBORN-Sudde- nly, Wednesday morning,

October 29, 1890, of diphtheretic croup. Frank
W. Osborn, son of Frank R. and Nannie
Walker Osborn, aged 2 years and 8 months.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
Brighton road, Avalou station. P., Ft. W. fc C.
B. R.. Thursday afternoon, October 30,
1890. Services at 12 o'clock. Interment private
at a later hour. Trains leave Federal street
station at 10 and 11 o'clock A. M., city time.

SCHEEL At the residence of his brother,
George ScheeL Winterbern avenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward, at 1:4b p. M., October 29, 1890, MaxScheel, aged 18 years.
Funeral Friday. October 31, at 2 p. m.

Friends of the family are invited to attend.
SXI YTHE On Wednesday morning, October

29, 1S90, at 10 o'clock, at his residence, 137 Wylie
avenue, Charles L Smythe. aged 56 years.

Friends are invited to attend the funeral
services at Trinity Church. Sixth avenue, on
Friday morning at 1030 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

STEWART Wednesday, October 29. ata. m. Mrs. Lizzie S. Stewart, aged 49 years
11 months.

Funeral services Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 30, at 8 o'clock, at residence. 168 Buena
Vista street Allegheny. Interment private
Friday morning.

WEST On Wednesday, October 29, 1890. at
2 P. m., Laura, twin daughter of John A and
Ida I. West, aged 1 year 6 months and 17 day.

Funeral services at parents' residence, Green-
field avenne, near Second avenue, Franks-tow-

on Friday, the 81st 1ml, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

Wheeling papers please copy.
YELLIG Wednesday. October 29. at 320 .P.

K., Loretta May Yellig, daughter of Al-
bert and Lizzie Yellig, in her 6th year.

Funeral takes place from her grandparents'.
No. 2832 Sarah street, Southslde, on Friday,
October 3L at 10 A. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2 "

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO
ND SALE STABLES.96 and S Secoud avenue, between Wood and

SmltUfleld streets.Carriages for funerals, 81 Carriages foroperas,parties.etc,at the lowest rates. All newcarriages. Telephone communication.
my&gOTTS

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets"' Noiii wood strekt'48,601 CT

ALEXAOTJERIf IiacK. President
JOHN IS. JACKSON. Vice President.

S WM. P. HERBERT. ecreW

pEPBESESTED IN PITTSBURG LV 13d

ASSETS . . !9j0rrL69fl3i
Insurance Co. of North America.

and P"1 bjf WUJJAM LJUJNJb. BH'ourth avenue. ia20-2--
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FUR RU&S,

R
The McKinley Bill in-

creases the duties on Oriental
Rugs. Ourprices remain un-

changed for the present. We
quote samples:

Our Price
Still is

Turkish "Bug, 9 ft. 8 by 11 ft. 9. .. S 55

Silesian Bug, 9 ft. by 12 ft $110

Shiraz Bug, 10 ft, by 15 ft S125

Oushak Bug, II ft. 2 by 16 ft 5165

Our Fall Stock is the largest
we have ever had, comprising
all sizes and the best makes
of Oriental Rugs for

ROOMS, HALLS,

HEARTHS, DOORS.

BYZANTINE
Is the" name of a new rug fab-

ric more durable in quality,
and much lower in price, than
the domestic made Smyrna.
Their self-colore- d effects are
also more artistic, and avail-
able for a higher order of in-

terior decoration. They are
in all sizes, from door mats up
to rugs 12 ft by 15 ft.

FUR RUGS.
In our Fur Rugs we show

an unusual variety, both "Jlat
mounted" and "full mounted"
infers of Tiger, Bear, Wolf,
rox ana Leopard.

0. IcGLINTOCE
&OO,

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
OC20-TT- S

The

Valne
Of Precious Stones is
determined by their
beauty, the equality
and play of color, brill-
iancy, purity and the
art and perfection of
cut. Only the best
judges are competent to
properly decide upon
these important points.
Our extended experi-
ence enables us to sur-
round buyers with every
known safeguard.

J.E.
Caldwell

902 Cheslmit St.,
&Co.,

PHILADELPHIA.
oc30

ffS8Ttf
ftnte. re'ennf"" .'A.

CQO-ijiAar-
tna Udilllty

Dole Texture Tailor-Maf- le Waterproof

Coats or MacMntos&es for Men.
Particularly adanted to our variable climate.
Do not come apart or contain a disapToeable
odor. Made ot best quality Wonl Cusslmore
and Pure Rubber, nith sowed scams and Rnr-aatee- d

waterproof. Umbrellas In
one day. Small repairs whilo you wait.

PAULSON BR0S.,
441 WOOD ST.

ITEMS
That will pay you to investigate.

IMPORTED HENRIETTAS,
75c a yard. Over 25 colorings.

Heavy, Pure Wool Cashmeres,
All colors, 45c.

Extra Fine Imported

All-Wo- ol Henriettas,
90c. Exquisite colors.

Over 100 individual

Dress Patterns,
6. 7 and 8 yards,

50 TO 56 INCHES WIDE,

Scotch and English Suitings,
SI 25 to 2 75 per yard.

Double Width Plaids,
Scotch effects (not Clan Tartans), 45c a yard.

A Center Counter full of

Colored Striped Surahs.
Splendid Colors, Splendid Quality, Even-

ing Colors or light shades for Fancy
Work included. Dollar

goods at 50c.

12 QUALITIES

Rich Black Silks,
95c to S2. The grades ?1 25, 81 50 and SI 75

bring the silk buyers and sell them
sure, xou can see at a glance

that they are better silks
than ar: usually sold

at like prices.

American Dress Goods Department.

46-inc- h Stripes and Plaids;
Cloth Colorings in the Plaids and

Tailor Styles in the Stripes.
The great feature of these 46-in- goods

is 45c a yard.

Printed Persian Cashmeres,
Fleece lined, 10c. The best and hand-

somest goodsever sold for "Wrap-
pers or Children's Dresses.

oggs&Buhl

Allegheny.

NEW STYLES
JUST RECEIVED.

Ladies' Reefers, made from very fine
Wool, Black Diagonal Cloth, new
weave, bound with silk braid. Passe-
menterie ornaments, a beautiful gar-
ment, only $13 75

Ladies' Reefers, made from Imported
Worsted Cloth. Hussar Front, half
satin lined, velvet collar, very stylish,
only $14 75

Ladies' Jacket, made from fine, imported
Chevron Clotli, Imlf satin lined, inde-
pendent vest, perfect fitting, only 50 50

Ladies' Reefers, Silk Seal Plush, plain or
astrakhan trimmed, all the newest
shapes, a $25 00

CHILDREN'S GRBTOHBNS,

CHILDREN'S JACKETS,

MISSES' LONG GARMENTS,

MISSES REEFERS.

Hundreds of new styles marked at
bottom prices.

Fleishman k Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

oc30

UNDERWEAR

We are ready in our LADIES',
GENTLEMENS" and CHIL--
DKENS'

UNDERWEAR
Department with all grades of un-
derwear, medium as well as heavy
weights, in LOW-PRICE- ME-
DIUM and FINEST GRADES
OF UNDERWEAR. LADIES'
UNION SUITS, the popular styles
in all grades, ranging from $2 00 to
$8 00 a suit in cotton, merino and
silk. If you want

UNDERWEAR

for any one or all members of the
family supply yourself in our UN-
DERWEAR DEPARTMENT.

H0RNE & WARD,
In

41 FIFTH AVE. rw

oc28

Sil'T

II II I And the closer you make it the it &

I ( Mw A

TEODSEES
AND

OVERCOATS!

At this season we sell more Pants
and Overcoats than Suits or other
artices wearing apparel. There-
fore we offer Suits in good season-
able Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds
at such low figures.

:m:m
Buys an excellent quality Suit.

Overcoats, our own make, Jack-
son Box Overcoats, with ch

lap seam, at

Minimis,
Every shade and style of goods.

JBRemember, every Overcoat
warranted in repair FREE OF
CHARGE FOR ONE YEAR.

See our stock fine Home-mad- e

Trousers.

2.50, $3, 3.50, 4, $4.50, $5.

1 M f&
954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

The True Side of
Clothing,

We fear we may some
of you by saying our clothing
is the best.

We don't say the highest
in price. We say the best.
Quite another thing than
highest in price. The surer of
being low in price for that.
We mean the quality for
as little as we.buying 100,000
yards, if need be. at a single
purchase, can sell it for. We
mean the best made for less
than anybody else does sell it.

We make our clothing styl-
ish. We make it substantial.
Everything else arranges
itself behind the quality and
make. These are the true
sides of clothing for you to
look at

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Fenn Ave.

We know no reason why
we oughtn't to do your clothes
making to order. More styles
of goods than you'll stop to
see. Our tailcringishows for
itself. We ought to. Our
prices justify it.

oc30--

GRECIAN MAGNESITE

95 Per Cent Carbonate of
Magnesia.

SOLE AGENT U. S. A:

H. De VALLIERE,
17 and 19 William St, New York.

0C26-O-

JAS. 3VTNELL & BRO
BOILERS. PLATE AND BHEET-IRO-

WOHK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

HOXES.
With an capacity and hydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all worK
our Una cheaper and better than by the pld
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IV m i Boys'
wool,
to $1
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We

Calfskin
ment in all the materials named.
kid, $1 50.

want
Fine Silk-Line- d Teck Scarfs, 24c.
A superior article in Puffs and

Tecks at 49c
Regular $1 and $1 50 goods at 74c

and 99c.

M II
We are showing Men's full regular
made English Merino Half-Hos- e at
19c: regular 35c goods.

Men's silk-splice- d sole and heel,
Natural Wool Half-Hos- e, 49c; would
be cheap at 75a

Men's German Camel's Hair Seam-

less Half-Hos- e, 21c.

you buy now or put off until

will be for us, will reveal the fact that we
can do better by you in than
any house in this That's a sort
of a big but it isn't half as big as
the stock we have and the values we are

&
natural wool, all sizes, $3 a

values in Under
in natural wool and camel's hair, 11c
19.

Men's Jersey the
and the lowest prices in the city.

Shirt Waists in all- -
fancy and plain colored 24c
49.

Our glove stock has no equal in town.
say so we know it to be so.
full fall line now in. In Cloth,

Wool, Kid, lined and
and Mocha. An eleeant assort- -

the spot to yoarselves the
now on way, and to save
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Will

Furnishings
country.

assertion,

giving.
Warner's celebrated Un-

derwear, gar-
ment.

Special Children's

Overshirts,
assortment

Flannelette,
flannels,

Gloves.
because

Jersey,
Astrakhan, unhned,

Here's protect from wintry
blasts, their money.

GUSKY'S
6"C00005'SX

Our specialty: Perrins' celebrated
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the goods are all gone? We defr
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BARGAINS THAT IKE QUICK BUYERS

Cloth Garments, Wraps,

JACKETS AND REEFERS.

the world to meet the prices prevailing in our Cloak Rooms this week.
Of some garments we have too many, some we only have in certain
sizes. These must positively go, no matter how large our loss. In many
cases the prices quoted would not cover the cost of making. Ju3t
think of itl

TIME IS MONEY.
The time spent in reading this ad. will be money in your pocket

Look over these matchless bargains, decide which you want, then come
and ask us for it. early comers get first choice. Every
article exactly as advertised.

SS 00 Cloth Newmarkets so for S3 00.
10 00 Cloth Newmarkets sell at U 00.

S12 ft) Cloth Newmarkets only S3 00.
115 00 Cloth Newmarkets selling for S6 00.
Ladies' Diagonal Reefers. S3 75. S $7 45.
Ladies Vest Front Diagonal Jackets, $8. 87 50, 19 75 and up.
Ladies' Flush Jacket", good quality. $7 3a. $9 and up.
Ladies' Plnsh Jackets, worth 313 SO, at (9 65.
Ladies' M Plush Jackets, worth SIS 50, at 512.
Ladies' Plnsh Jackets, worth 318, at 513 50.
Ladles' Seal Plnsh Sacques, $12. $15, SIS 75. S19 .75. 821 75 and up.
Ladies' Astrackban Trimmed Jackets, 57 45. $9. 810 50 and up.

BEYOND COMPETITION.
Seal Plush Capes selling at $3 75 and $5. Seal Plush and Astrakhan

Capes at J4 85, $6 75 and up. No competitor dare duplicate these
offers. By buying here and at once a clear saving of from 25 to 33
per cent is guaranteed. Bear in mind there's a limit to the number of
these garmets, Don't delay a day in making your selection. The goods
won't last long if we are any judge of human nature.

N. B. Don't fail to inspect our unequaled line of real Fur Capei
and Muffs.

Ffo$etfosm&&

Office Outfitters.

Cartwright

largest

Remember,

610 TO 514 MARKET STREET.

ITEEDilA:
WRITING MACHINE CABINET

AND
OFFICE DESK COMBINED.

Made for all Standard Maohinea
Instantly adjusted. Dust proof;
Convenient, economical and beautiful
The best made. Call and examine.

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO. -
IDS TMrd Atenne (Near Wood). ocS-ri- f
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